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Bad Winter Predicted By Rag Weed’s

Growth.

Deep snow and extremely cold
weather next winter are predicted by
farmers in certain localities, forming

their prediction from the height of the
common rag weed.
They say the size of the rag

weed is always taken as a sign for

 

 

winter and when it grows higher than
its normal height it is certain that
there will be an unusual amount of
snow and plenty of zero weather.
Ragweed in some vicinities has grown
this summer as high as three and one
half feet and is much taller than it
was at this time last year.
A

——Get the Watchman if you want
the local news.

  

Lyon & Co.

October

newest touches.

and $3.00 per yard.

articles.

 

shades, take 11; to 2 yards for a dress.

Sweaters for Men

Lyon & Co.

  

Specials
in Every Department

Ladies Coats
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Ladies New Fall Dresses
The new 54in. flannels, in all the high

Flare bottom, fur trimmed

—in all the new shades, at

in Flannels and

Silks in all the

Sale prices $2.50

Ladies and Children (in all
colors) included in this sale.

 

A New Line of Art Needle Work
Luncheon Sets, Buffet Sets, Scarfs,

Doilies, Towels, and many other stamped

Childrens Heavy School Hose 25¢. up

Ladies Silk Hose Silk andWool Mixed 50C. tip

Just Received

A Large Assortment of 9x12 Rugs

SPECIALLY LOW PRICED.
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the Christian era.

Banking is a Very Old Business

mio

lder by many centuries than the
Many changes in method

have taken place since the first Bank started.

But the principles that should govern the business are

unchanged. These principles were well known to the

ancients—from whom we have much to learn.

 

 
These are rapid days, and call for some

of the old prudence and conservatism   

The First National Bank
BELLEFONTE, PA.

   

  

in the morning.

Leave Buffalo—_ 9:00 P.
Arrive Cleveland

Automobile
Send for free sectional puzzle chart of
the Great Ship “SEEANDBEE” and
32-page booklet.
The Cleveland & Buffalo Transit Co.

o

Fare, $5.50
| Your Rail Ticket is
| - Good on the Boats

    
  

 

 

   

Arestful night on Lake Erie
Makes a pleasant break in your journey. A good bed in a clean,
cool stateroom, a long sound sleep and an appetizing breakfast

Steamers “SEEANDBEE”"CITY OF ERIE”—“CITY OF BUFFALO”
Daily May 1st to November 15th

M. { Eastern
*7:00A. M. Standard Time

*Steamer “CITY OFBUFFALO”arrives 7:30 A. M.
Connections for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other points.

Ask your ticket agent or tourist agency fortickets via C &B Line. NewTourist

    
      

  
      

  

      
  
  

  

  
Leave Cleveland—9:00 P. M.
Arrive Buffalo —*7:00 A. M.

The Great Ship
“SEEANDBEE"’ =
Length, 500 feet,
Breadth, 98 feet

6 inches.

  
   

 

     

  
    

  

DemooralicWatcha
Bellefonte, Pa., October 9, 1925.

 

 

 
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Miss Anna Dale returned home on
Tuesday from visiting friends at Mt.
Union,

G. W. Rossman’s new home is ready
for the plasterers. H. L. Harpster
has the job.
Our end of the county was well rep-

resented at the temple of justice last
week and this.
Warren S. Ward came in from Pitts-

burgh, on Monday, to look after some
business matters.
Henry M. Buchwalter came up from

Lancaster for the game at State Col-
lege on Saturday.
W. A. Wagner, oi Juniata, spent

some time the past week with his
mother, at Tusseyville.
The well known McCracken farm

will be sold at public sale, on the
premises, on October 21st.

Rev. E. F. Brown, of Lilly, Pa.
was entertained at the J. F. Kimport
home, at Boalsburg, over Sunday.

The many friends of Mrs. Sarah
Everts will be glad to learn that she
has recovered from her recent illness.

The venerable Samuel Glenn, who
has been quite ill, is improving. Mrs.
J. Neff Everts is now convalescing
nicely.

Ground is now being broken for a
new business block on the corner from
which the postoffice was recently
moved.

Pennsvalley lodge I. 0. O. F. will
have installation exercises on Satur-
day evening, to be followed with a
smoker.

Hugh L. Dale, wife and two boys
motored up from Bellefonte and spent
Sunday at the parental home on the
Branch.
Mrs. William Ferree and daughter

Lavon and Mrs. Belle Kimport were
in Altoona, Saturday, on a shopping
expedition,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith, of Al-

toona, spent Sunday at the J. R.
Smith home. The latter is slowly re-
covering from a serious illness.
James E. Peters is erecting a new

home on south Allen street, State Col-
lege, and expects to have it ready for
occupancy before the snow flakes fly.

Rev. Spangler, former pastor of the
Lutheran church, was in town last
week calling on some of his old par-
ishioners. He is now located in Perry
county.

While Harry Markle was visiting
relatives in Altoona, on Sunday, his
cows broke into his corn field. Two
of his best cows died as the result of
eating the green corn.

Keller Snyder disposed of all his
personal property last week, and with
his family, is making farewell visits
among friends before departing to
take up his abode in Florida.

At the Thomas Fishburn farm on
the Branch the W. H. Weaver thresher
hulled 1660 bushels of oats in: 73
hours. Mr. Fishburn’s entire crop of
wheat and oats is 2456 bushels.

A family dinner - was held at the
Homer Walker home on Monday as a
farewell to Keller Snyder and family.
Clair Walker came in from Pitcairn
to get his share of the feast of five
chickens and two ducks.

Carrol Wogin is in the Lewistown
hospital with a broken leg and arm
and three fractured ribs sustained
when a big truck he was driving skid-
ded and upset. His injuries are not
regarded as critical, however.

Last Thursday afternoon while the
children of Waldo Homan were play-
ing in the woodshed one of the boys
accidentally cut off four fingers from
the left hand of his little sister. The
child is but two years old and was
taken to the Centre County hospital
for treatment.

E. C. Radel, who has been station
agent at Oak Hall for a number of
years, left on Monday for his new post
of duty at Clark’s Ferry, while the
Oak Hall office is now in charge of
Frank Ishler. Mrs. Radel will remain
at Oak Hall until her husband secures
a suitable home at his new location.

AARONSBURG.

Miss Miriam Isenberg, of State Col-
lege, spent a few days last week with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A, King had as re-
cent guests Mrs. King’s brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tribbs, of
Spangler; also her cousin, Mrs. John
Conley, of Sanders, Montana, and
nephew, Vernon Needler, of Lock Ha-
ven.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Bower had as

recent guests Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Sharp and two children, of Iowa. Mr.
Sharp is a son of Brinton Sharp, a
one time resident of this village. Also
William Sharp and daughter, Mrs.
Alleman, of Philadelphia.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Weaver were Mr.
and Mrs. Killian and Mr. and Mrs.
Kline, of Shickshinny. Saturday Rev.
John S. Hollenbach, of Manchester,
Md., the former pastor on this Re-
formed charge, was a brief caller at
the Weaver home.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Musser had
as a guest recently, Elmer C. Hall, of
San Diego, Cal.,, who is a very close
friend of Mr. Musser, and to the fact
that they passed through many trying
times during the world war when they
were closely associated. These two
young men were in the same base hos-
pital at the same time. No doubt they
found many things to talk over, and
saw changes in each other.

Rev. W. D, Donat, a former pastor
on this Reformed charge, but now re-
tired and living in Wanamaker, Pa.,
supplied the local church pulpit Sun-
day, at which time the Holy Commun-
ion was observed. A goodly number
were present, though many more
should have been there. Sunday, the
11th, Rev. Donat will preach at Salem,

 

 

at 10:30 a. m., and Coburmr in the}:
evening, at which time they will ob-
serve the Lord’s supper.  

BOALSBURG.

Mrs. Sarah Sweet and son William,
of Instanter, are visiting at the home
of William Meyer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Radel spent the
week-end in town before leaving Oak
Hall for their new home in Millers-
burg.

Mrs. E. S. Tressler returned to
State College Monday, after spending
Several weeks at the home of George
owe.
Dr. W. W. Woods, accompanied by

his mother and sister, Mrs. Place, mo-
tored to Crafton on Friday, returning
Monday.

The ladies of the Lutheran mission-
ary society will hold their annual
bake sale the afternoon and evening
before Thanksgiving.
While engaged in picking apples, on

Monday, D. M. Snyder fell from a lad-
der and was quite seriously hurt, the
attending phyisician fearing internal
injuries.

Mrs. Clyde Smith and Miss Grace
Smith, of Centre Hall, with their
guests, Miss Victoria Witmer and
niece, of California, spent Wednesday
with friends in town.

_The celebration of the 100dth an-
niversary of the organization of the
Boalsburg Lutheran and Reformed
church was a pleasing event. Rev. E.
F. Brown, of Lilly, delivered the ser-
mon Friday evening and Rev. H. D.
McKeehan, of Huntingdon, on Satur-
day evening. Rev. Roeder, of Glen
Rock, and Rev. J. I. Stonecypher, of
Stewartsville, N. J., delivered the his-
torical sermons at the Sunday serv-
ices. Excellent music was furnished
by a union choir under the leadership
of Messrs. A. E. Gingrich and Ed-
ward Zong. Cyrus Wagner, of Altoo-
na, and a male quartet of the Luth-
eran church assisted. The churches
were beautifully decorated with ferns,
autumn leaves and flowers. The of-
forings were liberal and the attend-
ance large. A number of former res-
idents spent several days among
friends in town. ong the visitors
were Mrs. Roeder ahd daughter, Mrs.
Miriam Hartman and Miss Groh, of
Glen Rock; Mrs. Stonecypher, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. McKeehan accompanied
their husbands. Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dale, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Houtz and daughter,
of Bellefonte; Mr. and Mrs. Musser
and Mr. and Mrs. Clement Dale, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Keller, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Smeltzer and family, of Pleas-
ant Gap; Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Kuhn
and daughter, of Williamsport; Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Stover, of Yeagertown;
Miss Alice Weber, of Huntingdon;
John Weber and Miss Mary Weber,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Odenkirk and
daughters, of Centre Hall; W. H. Fry,
Mrs. John Dreiblebis and son, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bowersox and daughter, of
Pine Grove Mills; Alonza Rupp and
Cyrus Wagner, of Altoona; Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Bottorf, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Homan, P. S. Dale and daughter,
John S. Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lonebarger, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ish-
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kerstetter and Mrs. Gentzel, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mothersbaugh and son,
Miss Mary Hoffer, of: State College;
Mr. and Mrs. John Stover, of Altoona.

 

JACKSONVILLE.

Mrs. Mary Dietz underwent a suc-
cessful operation for appendicitis, on
Monday morning, at the Lock Haven
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Yearick and
daughter Alto, accompanied by John
Beck, motored to Niagara Falls on
Saturday. The Yearick family expect
to spend a short time visiting at the
Harry Yearick home, and among oth-
er friends and relatives of that place,
while Mr. Beck returned to this place
on Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid society met at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Weight, on Satur-
day evening, and transacted business.
Those present were Mrs. Martha Year-

 

ick, Mrs. John Beck, Mrs. William
Dixson, Mrs. Willis Bathgate and two
daughters, Pearl and Emeline, Mrs.
Nevin Yearick and daughter Norma,
Mrs. John Condo, Mrs. Harry Hoy,
Mrs. Elmer Swope, Mrs. James Bart-
ley, Mrs. Mary Jartiey and sons, Ar-
thur and Roy, Mrs. George Rogers
and daughter Miriam and sons Irvin
and Lee, Mrs. Joseph Neff, Miss Ell-
nora Weight, Mrs. W. E, Weight. The
society has decided to hold a chicken
and waffle supper on the evening of
October 17th.

 

Four New Specialists Teach Home

Economics.

 

Four new home economics special-
ists have been added to the extension
force of The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege. They replace former members
of the staff who have gone away for
advanced study or have become home-
makers during the past few months.
Miss Jessie Horne comes to the ex-

tension force from Minnesota, where
she has had three years’ teaching ex-
perience, following graduation from
the Iowa State College at Ames. She
began her work in Adams, York and
Franklin counties, September 15, with
headquarters in Gettysburg.

Miss Laura Reynolds, a graduate of
The Pennsylvania State College, has
been assigned to Schuylkill and Col-
umbia counties with headquarters at
Pottsville. She has taught for two
years and has taken advanced study
at Columbia University during the
summers.

In Westmoreland and Fayette coun-
ties Miss Pauline Flinchbaugh, a grad-
uate of The Pennsylvania State Col-
lege with the class of 1925, is the new
extension specialist in home econom-
ics. From Duluth, Minnesota, comes

Miss Harmony Hutchinson to take a
place on the extension staff. Elsie

Reed, who has been on a leave ofab-

sence for six months, has been assign-

ed to Washington, Greene, and Bea-

ver counties.

 

—Get your job work done here.
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A roast of beef you'll say is prime
You'll say the same thing every

time.

—Young Mother Hubbard

There is something uni-

form about the meats and

the services of this shop

that will continue to: appeal

to you month after month.

We have the ability to

please.

Beezer’s Meat Market

ON THE DIAMOND

34-34-1y Bellefonte, Pa.  

  

° knownas Best,Safest,Always Reliable

SOLDBY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 
  

 

Scenic Theatre
Weeks-Ahead Program
 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12:
“COWBOY GRIT,” featuring PETE MORRISON. In this picture there is a

scene that will long be remembered by picture goers as one of the most excit-

ing and hair-raising ever filmed. Betty Goodwin, who plays the leading femi-
nine role, is menaced by a bad steer. Riding pell mell to her rescue, Pete Mor-

rison and Lightning, his famous horse, leaps from the animal's back to the
neck of the steer, catches his powerful horns and bulldogs him to the ground.
Also, Pathe News, Aesop’s Fables and Fox Variety reel, “Cuba Steps Out.”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY: OCTOBER 13 AND 14:

“THE PACE THAT THRILLS,” starring Ben Lyon, Mary Astor, and Tul-

ly Marshall, There are thrills galore and the actor speeds along at a pace that

will make you gasp and talk. This comedy drama is entertainment plus, com-
bining uproarious laughter, touching pathos and sensational automobile races,

which were taken at the Altoona speedway on June 14, and is sure some show.

Also, clever two reel comedy, “Tee for Two,” Mack Sennitt.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15:
“WITHOUT MERCY,” featuring Vera Reynolds, Dorothy Phillips, Robert

Ames and Rockliffe Fellows.
modern English atmosphere of politics

ing at love—a beautiful girl playing at politics.
expected ; portraying life with love at its greatest moments.
and Pathe Review.

An absorbing drama of love and hate, set in a

and society. A crooked politician play-

A plot teeming with the un-
Also, Pathe News

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16:
Feature to be announced later. No. 8 of the chapter play “PLAY BALL.”

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17:
“YOUTH AND ADVENTURE,” starring RICHARD TALMADGE. Xe

swings and plunges along like a thunderbolt; unfolding in smashing sequenc-
es; packed with action; the greatest series of stunts and thrills ever put on

the silver sheet. Also, good 2 reel comedy, “All Aboard.”

  

MOOSE TEMPLE THEATRE.
 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER. 9 AND 10:
“THE LUCKY HORSESHOE,” with TOM MIX. Direct from its successful

run on Broadway.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 16 and 17:
“THE IRON HORSE,” with the greatest cast ever assembled. Three years

. in the making, and worth it. 12 Big Reels—12.

 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 

 

KLINE WOODRING— Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

Exchange. 51-1y
 

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa Prompt ate
tention given all legal business en

trusted to his care. Offices—No. 5 East
High street. 57-44

J M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

Prompt attention. Office on second floor of
mple Court. 49-5-1y

 

 

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law.
Consultation in English and Ger-
man. Office in Crider’s Exchan

Bellefonte, Pa. 553
 

PHYSICIANS.
 

R. R. L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.
Bellefonte State College

Crider’s Exch. 66-11 Holmes Bldg.

8S. GLENN, M. D. Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

35-41

 

 

dence.

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist. Licensed
by the State Board. State Coll
every day except Saturday. Belle-

fonte, rooms 14 and 15 Temple Cour
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Both Phones. 68-40
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CRVES-S 2 8 8 SUR
   

  

THERE'SATASTE THAT
* S WITH A HOME MADE:

 

NO matter how delicious the
filling of a pie may be, it’s the

flaky, brown crust that gives it
the taste that makes you smack
your lips and thoroughly enjoy
it. Our pure flour has every-

thing in its flavor to produce
tasty crusts. Just give it a tri-
al.

Try our flour—you’ll like it

C. Y. Wagner Co., Inc.
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

Fine Job Printing

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

——

There 1s no atyle of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the fineat

BOOK WORK

that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, and at P
consistent with the class of work.
Lak: on or communicate with this
office.

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-
ing such insurance. We inspect
Plants and recommend Accident
Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates.

It will be to your interest te
+ consult us before placing your

Tnsurance.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State Collagy

 

  

Fire!
Get Protection.

The following Lines of
Insurance are written

in my Agency

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

(All Kinds)
BOILER

(Including Inspection)

PLATE GLASS
BURGLARY

COMPENSATION
LIABILITY

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

EVERY POLICY GUARANTEES
YOU PROTECTION

When you want any kind ef
a Bond come and see me.
Don’t ask friends. They
don’t want to go om your
Bond. I will.

 

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M Temple Court
Commercial BELLEFONTE, PA,

56-21 AAPA


